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INDIANA STATE POLICE: Affirmative vote of 126 out of
356 employee beneficiaries, for . amendment of. State Po-
lice Pension Fund, is not a MAJORITY under such plan.

February 29, 1944.

OpnioNo. 20

An examination of the entire contract shows that itestab-
lishesa trust for the benefit of the eniPloyeeberieftciaries, with
a vested interest in. the beneficiaries in the assts of the pen-
sióh fund, even incase satd trust terminates.

ln65 C. J., page 340, Section 112, the following rules are

announced :

"As in the. case of\contracts, a trust agreement llay .
be modjjed by consent of all the parties in interest,
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After an express trust has! been perfectly andcoma
pletely cr~ted,and the rights of the beneficiaries have

thus become vested, in the absenceofa poweroÎ modifi-
cation reserved, the trust may. not be changed, altered,

or mooifiedby the settlor without the consent of the
benefici::u:ies,and although the trust is a voluntary

one. * * * The right to amend. a trust instrument

may be exercised in conformity with the. powerre-
served in the instrument. . Und gen~rai ryeßan
effective revocation or modification shouid. be. mae
only by pursuing the modeprescrbèdbythè truSt

. instrumént. * * *." (Citing Cases.)

Also see Hackley Union National Bank\". Farmer (î93î),
252 Mich..ß7 4, 682.tq. 687, 234N; W, 135, where the coûrt in
upholding .arevopation ofa trust. said such revocatiQn must

be maqein strict. compliance with its terrnsproyiding for

s~hreyo~ation.
ln13 C.. ¡., page 591, Sectioii .606, the following rule is

sta~ :
"One party to a contract cannot alter its terms with-

out the assent of the other; the minds of the parties
m:ust meet. as . to the proposed m()difcation; * * *."

The above te~t Htes, among otherauthoi:ities, the .case of
Carnahan MÎg.Co. v. Beebe-:B~wles. Co. (1916),80 Or. 124,
156 P. 584, wherethecourtreversed the. case due.to the lower
court having instructed the.. jllry in substance__that silence
on onepartY'spart,a.to an offerof modification of a build-
ing contract by the.. other party, . constituted acceptance of
such modification..said on page 128 of the opinion:

"* * *.The record shows that the plaintiff proposed
certain changes in the contract, but it does not show
that the. defendant accepted the offer. * * *

"* * *

"N q . ()ne.. receiyingan. overture. to. change. an agree,
ment to which. .h.eis.a Party is obligate. to. answer the,
same. Iris silerice.. canriot be construed as an accept,..ance if nothing else is shown. ** *."

Within the ruleannoUliced .by . the foregoing.authorities it
is. .my (lpinion that eaCh ofth5' eJP~lQyeebenefkiariesof such
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pension fund has avesteq interest therein, which cart only be
divested in accordance with the proviSioiis oj' the trust agree-

ment. Therefore, the word "consent" âs used in the instant
contract proVision regarding modification.:. "by. * *. * the
consent of * ** a majority of all the employee beneficiaries
* * *,".means actual consent, rather than passive.consent.

In the case of IramiIon v. Meiks(1936),21?Iiid.610, thecourt. in construing the. word "proceeds" in connection with
other .provisi6nsof a trust agreement, saidsl1ch\vord meant
any proceeds from rent, income or sale ofthetrl1st property,
and on page 616 o.f the opinion stated the rule. to be:

,,* ... * * Butrules of Gonstructionmayonlybere-
sorted to to Qetermine the. meaning and. intention of

parties in the use. of/words. in. their contracts when the
meaning is. so.. ambiguous. o.r obscure .. thà,t. th~ir Inten-
tioncannotbe . determined from ¡the. language o.f.the
. cOntract itself. 

* *

In the.Gase ofMiIs v;. Hallgren (1910)., ¡l~4 N. W.I07;7,
1079, 146 Iowa 215, the court in deciding that a petition for
revocation of a liquor permit, which under statute must be
"signed by a majority of the voters of said city," and in deny-
irig an inj unrtion to. petitionersl:nd. holding this. me.ant a

majority of those voting at the last precedingelectión, an-
nounced. the following rule:

,,* *. *, by 'majority' is...meant.thegJaater Ilumber,
more than half of the whole numper, or of a given
nmnp.er or group. ** *."

In Rogers v. Boston Club (1910), 91 N. E. 321, 325, 205

Mass. 261, the court in dismissing apetiti()n.f()r cOllection of
asessmentS against members of asocial dub,saig.~

"The appeal of the receiver fromthedisrriSsâl of
the second petition rests upon the fadthatå. quorum
of the executive committee were present when 'the

special 2.sses13!nent was. Jnade,.. and the ..ote. wl:8 pa~sed
by a majority of the quorum. Theby-Iaw.under.which
action was taken provides that.l:1J iasse~Wni~1Jtmay?e

made by a 'ljority of the executive committee. The

committee consistedbf 20 members,. 15dchosel1 speciaI1y,
and 5 ötheroffceI's wh6wererrembeI'softhe.eömmittee
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ex offciis; By article 3, section 10, 5 members ,of the
committee constitute a quorum. The question is
whether the by-'law authorizing a special assessment to
be made by a majotityof the committee. means by a

majori"tofthe .quorum, or a majority of the whole

committe.. We . are of the. opinion that the j ndge was
right in,holding that it means a majorty of the whole
coririitJe. It gives an unusual and important power.

It uses words which.naturally ~ignifYniore than.half
of the whole number of the committe. * * *."

I am of the opinion that the words majority of aU the

benefiries -should beta.ken in their general accepted Pmean-

ing; that they are clear and unambigu.ousandnotsubject to
construction and . require the. actual consent of more than 5010
of the beneficíiries before said pension plan could be modified.

It is, therefore, my opinion that a vote in favor of such

modi¥cation of such pension plan by 126 out of 356 employee

beneficiaries is not equivalent to "the consent of a majority

of all theemployeebene;fciaries"of such fund, regardless of

the number faiIngto vote on such modification.

FINANCIAL. INSTITUTIONS, DEPAITMENT OF: De-
partment of FinancIal Institutions ha no juriction Qr
control over the management of a trut of unaccptable
ass upon reorgaimtion of.a . bank .unes resrved .in
thê trut ageement.

March 3, 1944.

Hon. A.J. Stevenson, DirectOr,

Departent of Financial Institutions,
State Honse,

Indianapolis, Indiana.
néar Sir:

I havey-our letterof February 28th enciosing a Rehabilta-
tion Trust Agreement of the Citizens Trust and Savings Bank
Of South Bend. Your question is:

"WïU"you please give us your offcial opinion as to
whether or not, under the termsapd conditions of this

Opinion No. 21


